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No. 587. CONVENTION’ CONCERNINGTHE EMPLOYMENT
OF WOMEN DuRING THE NIGHT, AS MODIFIED BY
THE FINAL ARTICLES REVISION CONVENTION, 19462

The GeneralConferenceof the InternationalLabour Organisation,

Havingbeenconvenedat Washingtonby the Governmentof theUnited
Statesof Americaon the 29th day of October1919,and

Having decidedupon the adoptionof certainproposalswith regardto
“women’s employment:during the night,” which is part of the

third item in the agendafor the Washington meeting of the

Conference,and
Having determinedthat theseproposnisshall take the form of an

internationalConvention,

adoptsthe following Convention, which may be cited as the Night Work
(Women) Convention,1919, for ratification by the Membersof the Inter-
national Labour Organisation in accordancewith the provisions of the
InternationalLabour Organisation:

Article 1

1. For the purposeof this Convention, the term “industrial under-
taking” includesparticularly—

(a) mines, quarries,andother works for the extractionof mineralsfrom
the earth;

(b) industriesin whicharticlesaremanufactured,altered,cleaned,repaired,
ornamented,finished, adaptedfor sale,brokenup or demolished,or in
which materialsaretransformed;includingshipbuilding,andthegene-
ration, transformation,andtransmissionof electricityor motive power
of anykind;

(c) construction,reconstruction,maintenance,repair, alteration,or demo-
lition of any building, railway, tramway, harbour, dock, pier, canal,
inland waterway, road, tunnel, bridge, viaduct, sewer, drain, well,

- ~ For the date of entry into force of the Conventionand the list of ratifications
see Certified Statementon page76.

~ Seepage8.
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telegraphicor telephonicinstallation, electricalundertaking, gas work,
water work, or other work of construction,as well as the preparation
for or laying the foundationsof any such work or structure.

2. The competentauthority in each country shall define the line of
division which separatesindustry from commerceand agriculture.

Article 2

1. For the purposeof this Convention, the term “night” signifies a
period of at least eleven consecutivehours, including the interval between
ten o’clock in the eveningand five o’clock in the morning.

2. In those countries where no Governmentregulationas yet applies
to the employmentof women in industrial undertakingsduring the night,
the term “night” may provisionally, and for a maximum period of three
years,be declaredby the Governmentto signify a periodof only ten hours,
including the interval betweenten o’clock in the eveningand five o’clock
in the morning.

Article 3

Women without distinction of age shall not be employed during the
night in any public or private industrial undertaking,or in any branch
thereof, other than an undertaking in which only membersof the same
family arc employed.

Article 4

Article 8 shall not apply—
(a) in casesof force majeure, when in any undertakingthere occurs an

interruption of work which it wasimpossible to foresee,and which is
not of a recurring character;

(b) in caseswhere the work has to do with raw materialsor materialsin
courseof treatmentwhich aresubjectto rapid deterioration,whensuch
night work is necessaryto preservethe said materialsfrom certain loss.

Article S
In India andSiam, the applicationof Article 8 of this Conventionmay

be suspendedby the Governmentin respectto anyindustrial undertaking,
except factoriesas defined by the national law. Notice of every such
suspensionshall be filed with the InternationalLabour Office.
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Article 6
In industrial undertakingswhich are influenced by the seasonsand in

all easeswhere exceptionalcircumstancesdemandit, the night period may
be reducedto ten hours on sixty days of the year.

Article 7

In countrieswherethe climaterenderswork by dayparticularlytrying
to the health, the night periodmay be shorterthan prescribedin the above
articles, providedthat compensatoryrest is accordedduring the day.

Article 8

The formal ratifications of this Convention, under the conditions set
forth in the Constitutionof the International LabourOrganisation,shall be
communicatedto the Director-Generalof the InternationalLabour Office
for registration.

Article 9
1. EachMemberof the InternationalLabourOrganisationwhich ratifies

this Conventionengagesto apply it to its colonies,protectoratesand posses-
sionswhich arenot fully self-governing—

(a) except where owing to the local conditions its provisions are inap-
plicable; or

(b) subject to such modifications as may be necessaryto adapt its provi-

sionsto local conditions.
2. Each Member shall notify to the InternationalLabour Office the

actiontakenin respectof eachof its colonies,protectoratesandpossessions
which arenot fully self-governing.

Article 10
As soonasthe ratificationsof two Membersof the InternationalLabour

Organisationhavebeenregisteredwith the InternationalLabourOffice, the
Director-Generalof the International Labour Office shall so notify all
the Membersof the International Labour Organisation.

Article 11
This Conventionshall comeinto forceat the dateon which suchnotifi-

cation is issuedby the Director-Generalof the InternationalLabourOffice,
but it shall thenbe bindingonly upon thoseMemberswhich haveregistered
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their ratifications with the International Labour Office. Thereafterthis
Conventionwill comeinto forcefor anyotherMemberat the dateon which
its ratification is registeredwith the InternationalLabour Office.

Article 12
EachMember which ratifies this Conventionagreesto bring its provi-

sions into operationnot later than 1 July 1922, and to takesuch action as
maybe necessaryto maketheseprovisionseffective.

Article 13
A Member which has ratified this Conventionmay denounceit after

the expiration of ten years from the date on which the Convention first
comes into force, by an act communicatedto the Director-Generalof the
International Labour Office for registration. Such denunciationshall not
take effect until oneyear after the date on which it is registeredwith the
International Labour Office.

Article 14
At least once in ten years, the GoverningBody of the International

LabourOffice shall presentto the GeneralConferencea reporton theworking
of this Convention, and shall consider the desirability of placing on the
agendaof the Conferencethe questionof its revision or modification.

Article 1.5
The FrenchandEnglishtextsof this Conventionshallbothbe authentic.

The foregoingis theauthentictext of the Night Work (Women) Conven-
tion, 1919, as modified by the Final Articles Revision Convention, 1946.

The original text of the Conventionwas authenticatedon 1 December
1919 by the signaturesof W. B. Wilson, Presidentof the Conference,and
H. B. Butler, Secretary-Generalof the Conference.

The Conventionfirst cameinto force on 13 June1921.

IN FAITH WHEREOF I have, in pursuanceof the provisionsof Article 6
of the Final Articles Revision Convention, 1946, authenticatedwith my
signaturethis thirtieth day of April 1948 two original copiesof the text of
the Conventionas modified.

Edward PHELAN

Director-General
of the International Labour Office
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Country
Afghanistan
Albania
Argentina

* Austria
* Belgium’
* Brazil’

Bulgaria
Chile

* Colombia
Cuba
Czechoslovakia
Estonia’

* France
Greece’
Hungary

* India
* Ireland8

Date of registration
of ratification Country

12. 6.1939
17. 8.1982
80.11.1988
12. 6.1924
12. 7.1924
26. 4.1984
14. 2.1922

8.10.1981
20. 6.1983

6. 8.1928
24. 8.1921
20.12.1922
14. 5.1925
19. 11. 1920
19. 4.1928
14. 7.1921

4. 9.1925

Date of registration
of ratification
10. 4.1923
19. 6.1931
16. 4.1928

4. 9.1922
12. 4.1934
8.11. 1945

10. 5.1932
13. 6.1921
29. 9.1932

9.10.1922

1. 11. 1921
14. 7.1921

6. 6.1933
7. 3.1983
1. 4.1927

1 It would not be appropriatefor the International Labour Office to expressan
opinion with regardto the complex questionsof a constitutionalandjuridical nature
which may arise in regard to the effect of political or military events on the position
of certain countrieswhichhaveratified the Convention.

Tile namesof MembersPartiesto the Final Articles Revision Convention,1946,
are markedby an asterisk.

~ Ratification denouncedon 4 August 1937 in consequenceof the ratification of
theNight Work (Women) Convention(Revised),1934.

‘ Ratification denouncedon 12 May 1937 in consequence of the ratification of the
Night Work (Women)Convention (Revised),1934.

Ratification denounced on 28 January 1936 in consequence of the ratification
of theNight Work (Women)Convention(Revised),1934.

Ratification denouncedon 30 June 1936in consequenceof the ratification of the
Night Work (Women) Convention(Revised),1934.

Ratification denouncedon 18 December1936 in consequenceof the ratification
of tile Night Work (Women)Convention(Revised),1934.

Ratification denouncedon 15 March 1937 in consequenceof the r~tificatiunof
the Night Work (Women)Convention(Revised),1934.

Ratification denouncedon 12 June1937 in consequenceof the ratification of the
Night Work (Women) Convention(Revised),1934.

10 Ratification denouncedon 4 June1936 in consequenceof the ratification of the
Night Work (Women) Convention (Revised),1934.

~ Ratification denouncedon 25 October1935 in consequenceof the ratification of
the Night Work (Women) Convention(Revised),1934.

1~Ratification denouncedon 25 January1937 in consequenceof tile ratification of
theNight Work (Women)Convention(Revised),1934.

CERTIFIED STATEMENT

This is to certify that the Night Work (Women) Convention, 1919, adopted
by the InternationalLabourConferenceon 28 November 1919 at its First Session,
andwhich enteredinto force on 18 June 1921, has to datebeenratified by the
following countries1 and that these ratifications were duly registeredon the
dates indicated’.

* Italy

Lithuania
* Luxembourg
* Netherlands8

Nicaragua
Peru
Portugal
Rumania
Spain

* Switzerland~‘

* Union of South

Africa ii

* United Kingdom~‘

Uruguay
* Venezuela

Yugoslavia
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The Conventionis also in force for Pakistan,which becamea Memberof
the InternationalLabour Organisationon 31 October1947, on which date the
Director-Generalof the InternationalLabour Office receiveda letter from the
Governmentof Pakistanaccepting the obligations of the Constitutionof the
Organisation;this declarationstatesthat tile Governmentof Pakistanreeognises
that the obligations resulting from the ratification by India of International
LabourConventionsbefore 15 August1947continueto be bindingupon Pakistan
in accordancewith the terms of theseConventions.

The Conventionis also in force for Burma. In 1937 the United Kingdom
Governmentdelegatedeclaredat the Twenty-third Sessionof tile Conference
thatBurmahadceasedto form apartof India on 1 April 1987butwould continue
to observe the InternationalLabour Conventionsratified up to that dateby
India and would participatein future in the work of the InternationalLabour
Organisationthrough the medium of the Governmentof the United Kingdom
which wasempoweredto accepton behalfof andwith the consentof the Govern-
ment of Burma the obligations arising from future international Conventions.
Burma becamea Memberof the InternationalLabour Organisationon 18 May
1948, on which date the Director-Generalof the International Labour Office
receivedthe instrumentof acceptanceby the Governmentof theUnion of Burma
of the obligationsof the Constitutionof’ the Organisation;this instrumentstates
that the Governmentof Burma reeognisesthat theobligations resultingfrom the
ratification by India as regardsBurma of International Labour Conventions
before1 April 1987 continueto be binding on the Union of Burma in accordance
with thetermsof theseConventions.

Geneva,10 August 1949.

For the Director-General

C. W. JENKS

LegalAdviser
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